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Group of Japanese and Missionaries. Just above Mr. MicKenzie ' and a littie ta the right, is Mr.
Aibi, an evangelist, and ta the righit of Mr. Aiba, Rcv. 1).

Tim photogravure beloîv is trom a photograph taken Norman, who 'vas sent to japan Iast year, ai.d who is sup-
during Dr. Carman's -visit to Kanazawa, japan, in May list. ported by the Bradford District Epworth Eeague. In the
Everyonc Nvill recognize the General Superintendent just a tourth ruw from the bottom, and directly above Mr. Aiba,
liffle ta the righit ot the centre of the Iowest row. To the is Mr. liarano, pastor of aur Kanazawa church, and in the
left of Dr. Carnian are Miss CromLe, now homc on fur- next row above, a httle to the Ieft, drcssed also in foreign
lough, and Miss Belton, w~ho is stt'! In Kanazawa, relire- costume, is Mr. Kusunoki, the teacher in our English

GROUP 0F MISSIONARIES, BIBLE-WOMEN AND STUDENTS IN KANAZAWA4, JAPAN.
(Fr<rni & photogmilh taken ,Iunng D)r. Cann'g viit to Kan"%u a. Jftpan )

sentatives of the Wornan's Missionary Society. To the
riglit of Dr. Carman is Rcv. Y. H in'Iwa, whomi somne .% ill
remnember as having visited Caaada in 1888. NMr. IlirtiNva
is an excellent interpretcr, and accompanied D)r. Carman
in that capacity on his visit ta our work in Japan. To the

right of Mr. Hiraiwa sits Res. D. R. McKcnzie, ane of
aur missionaries, who has spent ten ycars in the city of
Kanazawa and Fukui, and who is now home on furlough.

sclhool. Tlo the Iett of the picture. iii thit third row frumi
the battuni, the marin with the feit hat is NMr. Matsumuto,
uur c'vangclist in Nanao, on the Kanazawa D)istrict, and
in thc next row abuie, %vith the straw. hat, is the pastar of
the two l>rc.hvtcria:î churchcs in the city.

TIhe %vomen to the left of the picture are members of the
Kanazawa church and Biblc women. In the fi rst row thre
second and faur-th, and iii tht. second ruw the second and


